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ABSTRACT

Bactericidal activities of six commonly used disinfectants against scven different species of clinically
isolatcd hacteria, mainly glucose-nonfermentative Gram-negative hacilli, were compared. In terms of
mean values of the minimum hactericidal concentration (M BC), henzethonium chloride showed the
highest efficacy, followed in order hy chlorhexidine gluconate, alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride,
glutaraldehyde, povidone-iodine, and phenol. However, mean MBCs of henzethonium chloride,
alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and chlorhexidine gluconate against individual species covered a
far wider range from species to species compared with those of the other three disinfectants. In addition,
hactericidal activities of the ahove-mentioned three disinfectants against Pseudomonas cepacia and
Achrolllohaetcr xrlosoxidans ranged more widely from strain to strain than against other species. When
the minimum concentrations of individual disinfectants recommended for hospital use hy the
manufacturers were used, chlorhexidine gluconate (0.02%), alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride
(0.1%), henzethonium chloride (0.1%) and povidone-iodine (0.75%) were not hactericidal to definite
numhers of hacterial strains tested. Among them, chlorhexidine gluconate at the concentration
recommended was ineffective against many strains of all hacterial species tested, especially against strains
of glucose-nonfermentative Gram-negative hacilli except for PseW/O/llOllaS aerugillosa. Alkyldiamino
ethylglycine hydrochloride was also remarkahly ineffective against Staphylococcus aI/reus and P. cepacia.
Among all the species tested, P. cepacia showed the strongest resistance to the disinfectants tested at the
minimum concentrations of individual disinfectants recommended for hospital use hy the manufacturers.
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INTRODUCTION

Knowledge about infections and modes of sterilization has become more and more

important with the increase in the prevalence of and changes in the type of nosocomial

infection. Several previous investigators have reported on the rapidity of bactericidal activity

and the minimum inhibitory concentration (M Ie) for a variety of disinfectants. H) However,

there have been few reports to date on the simultaneous comparison of the bactericidal

activity of various disinfectants exposed for a finite time using the same strains of bacterial

species.

The pattern of nosocomial infections, historically dominated by Gram-positive

S/aphr!ococcus aureus in the 1950's, has shifted to a predominance of infections due to the
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glucose-fermentative Gram-negative Enterohacteriaceae (i.e., Escherichia coli, Klehsiella,
Enterohacter, Serratia and Proteus) and glucose-nonfermentative Gram-negative Pseu
domonas aeruginosa. Recently, glucose-nonfermentative Gram-negative bacilli other than
Pseudomonas aeru!(inosa have emerged as important. opportunistic pathogensf.-YI In
addition, there were several reports on contamination of stored disinfectant solution by
glucose-nonfermentative Gram-negative bacilli which resulted in outbreaks of nosocomial
infections.IU-I'l1

In the work reported here, we compared the bactericidal activity of six commonly used
d isi nfectants against seven different species of bacteria, mai nly glucose-nonfermentative
Gram-negative rods. All the bacteria tested were isolated from patients in our hospital.

In order to neutralize the activity of the disinfectant carried over from the
bacterial disinfectant mixture into the recovery medium most of the previous studies on
disinfectants used chemical inactivators. However, there is no assurance that the disinfectant
carried over into the recovery medium will be fully neutralized by the inactivator, and some
inactivators themselves have an inhibitory effect on the growth of microorganisms. 20,2 I) Since
it is almost impossible to compute and add just the proper amount of an inactivator that will
equally neutralize the carried-over disinfectant in each recovery medium, we devised a new
control method to avoid the use of any inactivators and to ascertain that the disinfectant
carried over from the bacterial disinfectant mixture does not inhibit the growth of bacteria in
the recovery medium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of the inoculum
Twenty strains each of seven bacterial species of clinical isolates were used: Staphylococcus

aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas cepacia, Pseudomonas
maltophilia, Achromobacter xylosoxidans, and Acinetobacter anitratus. Two days before
the test, the organisms to be tested were inoculated to modified M ueller- Hinton agar (N issui
Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Co., Tokyo, Japan) and incubated for 24h at 37°C. Next they
were inoculated into 100ml of heart infusion broth (Tanabe Pharmaceutical Manufacturing
Co., Osaka, Japan), incubated for 24h at 37°C, and then well shaken and used as the
inoculum for the test.

Viable organisms in the inoculum were counted using nutrient agar plate. Calculated
inocula per milliliter were as follows: S. aureus, (2.59 ± 1.42) X 108

; E. coli,
(3.15 ± 1.07) X 108

; P. aeruginosa, (3.88 ± 1.66) X 108
; P. cepacia, (9.21 ± 5.81) X 107

;

P. mallOphilia, (1.42 ± 0.62) X 108
; A. xylosoxidans, (2.65 ± 1.31) X 107

; A. anitratus,
(1.65 ± 1.28) X 108

.

Praparation 01 disinfectant dilution
Six different disinfectants were used: benzethonium chloride, chlorhexidine gluconate,

alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride, glutaraldehyde, povidone-iodine, and phenol.
Serial twofold dilutions (3ml) of each disinfectant solution were prepared in the test tubes
using distilled water as diluent.
The test method

The test method is shown in Figure I. The test for the bactericidal activities of the six
different disinfectants were performed at room temperature using the same strains of bacteria
on the same day. Heart infus.ion recovery broth tubes were prepared with 5ml aliquots and
arranged in two series of 3 tubes each, the one series for IO-min exposure and the other for 20-
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FI G. 1. Diagrammatic representation of the test method

min exposure. One ml of the inoculum was added to each ofthe serial twofold dilutions (3ml)
of each disinfectant and the contents were mixed by shaking. After the 10- and 20-min
incubation periods, 20,u1 of the sample was sequentially withdrawn and added to the
corresponding three tubes of the recovery broth. All of the recovery broth tubes were
incubated for 48h at 37°e, and then examined for the lowest concentration of disinfectant
which showed no growth of bacteria in at least two out of the three recovery broths, i.e., the
minimum bactericidalconcentration (M BC) of the tested disinfectant against the tested strain
after the respective contact time of 10 and 20 min.

In order to rule out the possibility that the absence of bacterial growth seen in the recovery
broth was due to the effect of the disinfectant which was carried over together with bacteria
from the mixture into the recovery broth, a control method was devised and simultaneously
carried out. One ml of the inoculum used in the test was added to 3ml of normal saline, and
Iml of distilled water was added to each of the serial twofold dilutions (3ml) of the
disinfectants. Twenty ,ul each of the inoculum and the disinfectant were added to 5ml of a
control recovery broth of the same composition as used in the test, and incubated for 48h at
37°C. When there is no bacterial growth in the recovery broth into which the sample treated
with a certain concentration of a disinfectant was added and there is no inhibition of bacterial
growth in the control recovery broth, the absence of growth seen in the test can be said to be
due to the bactericidal action of the concentration of the tested agent obtained by 10- and 20
min exposure. In contrast, when inhibition of bacterial growth occurs in the control recovery
broth, it can not be determined whether the absence of bacterial growth in the recovery broth
in the test, results from killing of bacteria by the disinfectant during 10- or 20-min exposure or
from the action of the disinfectant carried over into the recovery broth. In most cases shown
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in the present study, it could be confirmed by the control method that the a bsence of bacterial
growth in the test was not due to the residual effect of the disinfectant carried over into the
recovery broth but due to the bactericidal action of the disinfectants during 10- or 20-min
exposure.

RESULTS

The M BCs of the six different disinfectants against the seven bacterial species are shown in
Table 1-7, and their mean M BCs against each of the bacterial species tested are shown in
Figure 2. With respect to 2 out of 20 strains of S. aureus in the test for
alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and to 10 out of 20 strains of S. aureus in the test for
chlorhexidine gluconate, inhibition of growth occurred in the control recovery broth into
which the disinfectants were carried over from the same, or lower, concentrations as the
minimum concentration of the disinfectants capable of exhibiting bactericidal action.
Therefore, as far as these strains of S. aureus are concerned. the inhibitory effect of the two
disinfectants carried over into the recovery broth from the inoculum! disinfectants mixture
could not be completely denied and the efficacy of these two disinfectants on S. aureus were
expressed as MIC in place of MBC (Table I, asterisks).
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Table I. MBCs of six different disinfectants against S. aureus§

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2" r' 2-2 2-1 r' r' r' r' MEAN ± S.D.(%)

Benzethonium 10min 5 15 2-6.75±0.44
chloride 20min 3 17 2-6.85±0.37

Chlorhexidine 10min 9 10 r 5.45±0.60*
gluconate 20min 7 12 r 5.55±0.60*

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min I 19 r 2.95 ±0.22 *
glycine hydrochloride 20min I 14 5 r 3.20±0.52*

Glutaraldehyde \1
10min 3 9 8 2-3.25±0.72
20min I 19 2-3.95±0.22

Povidone-iodine IOmin 2 15 3 r l .05±0.51
20min 17 3 2-1.15±0.37

Phenol 10min 20 21.00±0.00
20min 20 21.00±0.00

§ Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was
(2.59 ± 1.42) X 109.
Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. p <0.05.

* Mean MIC ± S.D.

Table 2. MBCs of six different disinfectants against E. co/i§

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2° r' r' r' r' r' r' r' MEAN ± S.D.
(%)

Benzethonium
chloride

Chlorhexidine
gluconate

Alkyldiaminoethyl
glycine hydrochloride

Glutaraldehyde \1

Povidone-iodine

Phenol

10min
20min

10min
20min

10min
20min

10min
20min

10min
20min

10min
20min

18
16

2
4

5 II
4 8

349
257

2 9 8
I 4 13

II 9
I 19

6 14
6 14

3
8

4
6

2-5.80±0. 77

r o.20±0.77

r 5.70±0.98

r 5.85±099

2-415±093
2-4.55:;:1.00

2-3.45:;:0.51
r 1.95±022

2-1.70:;:0.47
2-1.70±0.47

2o.90±0.31
2o.80±0.41

§ Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was
(3.15 ± 1.07) X 108

.

Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. p<0.05.
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Table 3. MBCs of six different disinfectants against P. aeruginosa§

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2° 2-' r' r) r' 2-~ 2-<\ r' r 8 MEAN ± S.D.(%)

Benzethonium II 10min 7 8 5 2-.l 9O ±O.79
chloride 20min 2 8 9 1 r 44S±O.76

Chlorhexidine II 10min I 8 7 3 I 2-S.70~1.08

gluconate 20min I 2 7 8 2 2-640~O.99

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min 3 4 5 7 I 2-4.9S±1.19
glycine hydrochloride 20min I I 6 10 2 2-s.SS~O.94

Glutaraldehyde 11 10min 3 14 3 2-.1·00±O.S6
20min I 8 II r.1·S0±061

Povidone-iodine 10min 19 rO.9S ±022
20min 20 r IOO±OOO

Phenol II 10min 16 4 2O.8O±O.4!
20min 9 II 2o.4S~O.SI

§ Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was
(J.88 ± 1.66) X lOs
Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. p<0.05.

Table 4. MBCs of six different disinfectants against P. cepacia§

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2° r' r' r' r' r~ r" r' 2-8 MEAN ± S.D.(%)

Benzethonium IOmin 3 4 2 4 3 2 2 r·1.90,227
chloride 20min 3 4 2 2 4 2 3 2-4.'S~2.46

Chlorhexidine IOmin 7 6 3 3 I 2-260±J.70
gluconate 20min I 7 5 2 2 2 2-·US".66

AIkyldiaminoethyl- IOmin 2 2 3 4 3 2 I 3 2-24S~2.21

glycine hydrochloride 20min I 3 2 4 3 2 I 4 2-2. 7S~2.24

Glutaraldehyde IOmin I 10 9 2-.l.40~O60

20min 7 13 r.165~049

Povidone-iodine IOmin 15 5 r l .2S ±O.44
20min 14 6 2- UO±O.47

Phenol IOmin 14 6 207O±O47
20min II 9 2oss±os,

Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of strains
showing the respective MBCs. Thc number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was (9.21 ± 5.81) X 107
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Table 5. MBCs of six different disinfectants against P. maltophilia*

107

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2° 2-' r' r' 2-' r 5 r' 2-' 2-8 2-; MEAN ± S.D.
(%)

Benzethonium 10min 5 12 2
chloride 20min 3 13 3

Chlorhexidine 10min 3 12 2 I
gluconate 20min 4 12 2 2

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min 2 3 14 1
glycine hydrochloride 20min 3 15 2

Glutaraldehyde 10min 2 3 12 2
20min 3 14 3

Povidone-iodine 10min 14 6
20min 14 6

Phenol II
10min 19 I
20min II 9

r'7s±on

r 7.90±O.72

2-4.'O±1.07

r 4.20±1.11

2-S.70±O.7J

2-S.9S ±O.S,

2-.H>O±O.99

2-4.OO ±0.56

2- UO ±O.47

2- UO ±0.47

2 09S±022

2°.5S±Oll

§ Twenty strains werc tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was
(1.42 ± 0.62) X 10'.
Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. p<0.05.

Table 6. MBCs of six different disinfectants against A. xdosoxidam§

Disinfectant Concentration 2' 2° r' r' 2-' r' r; r" r' MEAN ± S.D.
(%)

Benzethonium
chloride

Chlorhexidine
gluconate

Alkyldiaminoethyl
glycine hydrochloride

Glutaraldehyde II

Povidone-iodine

Phenol

10min
20min

IOmin
20min

10min
20min

IOmin
20min

10min
20min

10min
20min

2
2

2
2

12 8
9 II

II
II

1
2

2
3

2
2

9
9

I
I

1
I

3

5

2 4 7
I 3 8

8 8 I
4 II

6 7
8 7

13 2
15 5

2
3

2 -4.50±2.19

2-4. 75:t2.20

r 4.OO±1.17
2-4 JO±1.17

2-·~,50:tUQ

2-·1SS±1.6J

2-.1.8S±0.59

2-4.2S ±0.44

2-1.4S±O.SI

rl.4S0051

20.60±O.SO

2°.4S±OSI

§ Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the table represent the number of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The number of bacteria inoculated into each tube was
(2.65 ± 1.31) X 10'.
Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. r<0.05.
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Table 7. MBCs of six different disinfectants against A. anifrafu.~§

Concentration 2' 2" 2' r' r' 2" r' 2 (, 2- 7 r' 2 <) D(lie> MEAI\ ± S..

Benzcthonium 10min 2 5 9 4 2 7.75~O.91

chloride 20min I J 8 8 2~~15=O.H~

ChlorhexidiiJe 10min 6 9 4 2~4 HOzO.K.l

gluconate 20min 7 5 8 2-·5.05zU.H9

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min I 5 12 2 2"5 75~O 72

glycine hydrochloride
'

20min I 8 10 2· h.55IU.6'i

Glutaraldehyde 10min 2 J 15 2~.1.h5:tO.h7

20min J 17 2-.1.K5;tO..17

Povidone-iodine 10min 18 2 2--I.IO±U..1I

20min 17 J 2~1.15±O..17

Phenol 10min 14 6 2o.7uz047

20min 9 II 2045±O51

§ Twenty strains were tested for each disinfectant. Figures in the tahle represent the numher of
strains showing the respective MBCs. The numher of haeteria inoculated into each tuhe was
(1.65 ± 1.28) x 10'.
Significant difference between values at 10 and 20 min. 1'<0.05.

The mean M BCs of all the disinfectants tested against each bacterial species, the M BCs
effective for the most resisitant strain(s), the most resistant strain(s) among all the strains
tested. and the concentrations recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers (The
Japanese Pharmacopoeia, Tenth Revision, 1981) arc summarized in Table 8.

Benzet honium chloride showed the highest efficacy expressed as mean M BC after both 10
and 20 min of exposure to the seven species of organisms. It was followed in order by
chlorhexidine gluconate, alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride, glutaraldehyde, povidone
iodine, and phenol. Benzethonium chloride also showed the widest range of mean M BCs
against the seven species of organisms, followed in order by alkyldiaminoethylglycine
hydrochloride and chlorhexidine gluconate. These last-named three disinfectants showed a
far wider range of mean M BCs compared with the other three disinfectants.

Benzethonium chloride, alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and chlorhexidine
gluconate has a wider range of M BCs against P. cepacia and A. X.l'/osoxidans than against
other species, showing even greater difference among strains. The most resistant strain(s)
among those of P. cepacia and/ or A. x.I'/osoxidans against the above three disinfectants was
(were) also the most resistant strain(s) among all the strains tested. In the case of S. aureu.l' and
A. anifratus, the bactericidal (and! or bacteriostatic against S. aureus) effect of each
disinfectant did not show much difference among strains.

The minimum concentrations of benzethonium chloride, chlorhexidine gluconate,
alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and povidone-iodine recommended for hospital use
by the manufacturers (0.1%, 0.02%, 0.1% and 0.75%, respectively) were not necessarily
effective enough to kill all the strains or species tested (Table 9). At the minimum
concentrations recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers, chlorhexidine gluconate
showed the lowest efficacy followed in order by alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride,
benzethonium chloride and povidone-iodine. Chlorhexidine gluconate was not bactericidal
against many strains of all bacterial species tested, especially against strains of glucose
nonfermentative Gram-negative bacilli except for P. aeruginosa. Alkyldiaminoethylglycine
hydrochloride was remarkably ineffective against S. aureus and P. cepacia. Benzethonium
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Table 8. The mean M BCs of all the disinfectants tested against each bacterial species: the M BCs effective
for the most resisitant slrains: the most resistant strains among all the strains tested: and the
concentrations recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers.

Disinfectant
~lean MIlCs of
all disinfec
tants tested ("i)

MI:lCs effective for
the most rcsis- The m()~t resistant strains
lan1 strains U~()

Concentrations
recommended for
hospital usc (':i)

2
12')

075~1

12"""~2")

2~.1

(2'~2"')

2" A. Xt·/o.wxidall.'i
2" A. x:l'/osuxidllns

2
,

P n'pu('ia. /1. .r.rIcJS().ridmls
2- 1 P. ("{'''(Icia

l' P. ce/)(lC'ia, A. xyhHoxidal1S
2' P. cepacia

2'" P. IIwlr0l'"iliu
2 ' P. aerugiI1(}Sa

2" P. uerugil1osa. S. aureus
2

,
all species

2' all species
2' all species

10m;n
20m;n

10min
20min

10mil1 r 5.76=J.70
20m in 2- 6 0i>=1.65

IOrnin 2~·4h2::1.14

20min 2-4.96~J.07

2-·4.~1::':1..\1

2'-4.(,1:-1.44

2- J.46:tO.2&

r.1.XX:tO.24

rI.25:tO.26

2-1.19:tO.1J

20X1 ±tl.1 j

20.65±021

Povidone-iodine

Phenol'

Glutaraldehyde I,

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min
glycine hyd rochloride 20m in

10min
20m;n

RCtll.elhonium
chloride

Chlorhexidine
gluconate

II Significant dillercnce hetwcen "alues al 10 and 20 mill. I' <0.05.

Table 9. The number of strains to which the minimum concentrations of individual disinfectants
recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers were nOI bactericidal.

Disinfectant Species S. E P. P. P. A. A.
aureus coli aeruginosa ('epada mallOphilia xrl"soxidans ani/rarus

Ben7.ethonium 10min 0 0 7 9 0 5 0
chloride 20min 0 0 2 9 0 5 0

Chlorhexidinc 10min 10 7 9 19 18 20 16
g!uconate 20min 8 7 3 17 18 19 12

Alkyldiaminoethyl- 10min 20 3 3 14 0 7 0
glycine hydrochloride 20min 15 2 I 13 0 4 0

Glutaraldehyde
10min 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
20min 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Povidone-iodine 10min 2 0 I 0 0 0 0
20min 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Phenol
10min 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
20min 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Twenty stains were tested for each disinfectant.

chloride was not bactericidal to some strains of P. cepac;a, P. aeruf;inosa and A.
xylosoxidans. Povidone-iodine was not effective against 2 out of 20 strains of S. aureus and
against lout of 20 strains of P. aeruginosa after only 10-min exposure. On the whole, among
all the species tested, P. cepacia showed the highest resistance to all disinfectants tested at the
minimum concentrations recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers, followed by
A. x.l'losoxidans and S. aureus; E. coli showed the lowest resistance. Moreover, even when the
maximum concentrations of each disinfectant recommended for hospital use were taken,
alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride (0.5%) was not effective against 4 out of 20 strains of
P. cepacia and against 2 out of 20 strains of A. x.l'losoxidans for both 10- and 20-min
exposures.
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Significant differences between M BCs after 10- and 20-min exposure were seen most often
with the P. aeruginosa group among the bacterial species (with 4 out of 6 disinfectants tested,
i.e., with benzethonium chloride, chlorhexidine gluconate, glutaraldehyde and phenol), and
with glutaraldehyde among the disinfectants (against 4 out of 7 species tested, i.e., against P.
aeruginosa, A. x.l'losoixidans, E. coli and S. aureus).

DISCUSSION

Previous investigators have reported mainly on the rapidity of bactericidal effect and/ or
bacteriostatic effect of various disinfectants. HI In 1974 Kelsey et al. published an improved
Kelsey-Sykes test, used to estimate the concentrations of disinfectants which may be
recommended for hospital use. m In their test the most resistant organism was selected from
the laboratory strains as a test organism and 3 percent Tween 80 in nutrient broth was used as
the inactivator for all types of disinfectants. However, we have experienced that Tween 80
does not necessarily inactivate all types of disinfectants. It seems quite probable that there are
often clinically isolated strains which are much more resistant to some disinfectants than the
most resistant laboratory strains. Therefore, we did not use any inactivators nor any
laboratory strains. Instead, we performed the control method simultaneously with the test to
check the effect of the disinfectant carried over from the bacterial disinfectant mixture into
the recovery broth, and we used clinically isolated bacteria.

The bactericidal activity of each disinfectant varied from species to species and from strain
to strain despite belonging to the same species. Although concentrations of disinfectants
recommended for hospital use by the manufacturers differ somewhat, the lowest
concentration should be the one which is effective enough to kill the most resistant strain. On
the basis of our present results, the minimum concentrations for benzethonium chloride,
chlorhexidine gluconate, alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and povidone-iodine must
be increased, and the minimum concentration of glutaraldehyde can be decreased (Table 8).

Benzethonium chloride exhibited the strongest bectericidal activity in terms of its mean
M BC value against the seven species tested, but it showed the widest range of mean M BCs
against the seven species, followed by alkyldiaminoethylglycine and chlorhexidine gluconate.
These three disinfecta nts also showed wide ranges of M BCs against the individual strains of
several species. For example, in the case of P. cepacia, the M BCs effective for the most
resistant strains of both alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and phenol were the same
(2 1%), whereas the mean M BC of the former was significantly lower than that of the latter.
Therefore, it cannot necessarily be concluded that alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride
has stronger disinfectant bacericidal activity than phenol against P. cepacia. Phenol,
povidone-iodine and glutaraldehyde proved to be excellent disinfectants with respect to less
difference in their M BCs among species and among strains of each species.

There were several reports on contamination of disinfectant solution by Gram-negative
bacilli resulting in outbreaks of nosocomial infections, especially contamination of
chlorhexidine gluconate, benzalkonium chloride (a disinfectant belonging to the quaternary
ammonium compound similar to benzethonium chloride) and povidone-iodine by P.
cepacia. 1

', 13, 1>-18) In our present study M BCs against P. cepacia and A. x,l'losoxidans showed
far more difference among strains with benzethonium chloride, alkyldiaminoethylglycine
hydrochloride and chlorhexidine gluconate than with the remaining three disinfectants. Our
results demonstrated that P. cepacia and A. x,I'losoxidans were apt to poduce resistant strains
to these three disinfectants and thereby contaminate them. However, MBCs of povidone-
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iodine against P. cepacia and A. xylosoxidans were restricted to a small range.
In the case of P. aeruginosa, there were significant differences between the mean M BCs

after 10- and 20-min ex posure with all the disinfectants tested, except alkyldiaminoethyl
glycine hydrochloride and povidone-iodine. Among the disinfectants tested, glutaraldehyde
showed significant differences between its mean M BCs after 10- and 20-min exposure except
against P. cepacia, P. malrophilia and A. anitratus. For the other combinations of the
disinfectants and the bacterial species, there were no significant differences between the mean
M BCs after 10- and 20-min exposure except the combinations of alkyldiaminoethylglycine
hydrochloride and A. anitratus, and of phenol and P. mallOphilia. These results suggest that,
when disinfection of P. aeruginosa is the aim or when glutaraldehyde is used as a disinfectant,
the time of exposure to the disinfectant is an important factor in its efficacy.

Berkelman et al. found that low concentrations of povidone-iodine (0.1 to I%) were more
rapidly bactericidal against S. aureus and Mycobacterium chelonei than 10% solution. 2J} We
exposed the test organisms to the disinfectant for 10- and 20-min and these exposure times
were enough to show that low concentrations of povidone-iodine were less bactericidal than
its higher concentrations. Berkelman's data shows that the M BC of povidone-iodine against
S. aureus is 0.01% (ca. r 6

.
64%) after 4-min exposure, far lower than our 10-min exposure

result (rl.O,%). This is probably due to the lower number of organisms in her
inoculum/ disinfectant mixture (10' / ml) than that in ours (107

/ ml).
With S. aureus, there was inhibition of growth at the same, or lower, concentrations in

some controls, as the last dilution showed no growth in the recovery broth for chlorhexidine
gluconate and alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride. Therefore, the MBCs of these two
disinfectants against S. aureus could not be determined. It is probable that the differences
between the M BCs and M ICs of these two disinfectants against S. aureus were very small.

In summary, selection of a disinfectant should be made bearing in mind the fact that the
bactericidal activity of each disinfectant varies from species to species and from strain to
strain of individual species. Therefore, the minimum concentration of the disinfectant for use
must be one which can kill the most resistant strains among those to be disinfected. The
minimum concentrations of each disinfectant which were able to kill all the strains tested
(MBCs against the most resistant strains) for 10-min exposure in our study were 0.5% for
glutaraldehyde and chlorhexidine gluconate, I% for povidone-iodine and benzethonium
chloride, 2% for alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and phenol, and the M BCs effective
for all the tested strains for 20-min exposure were 0.25% for glutaraldehyde, 0.5% for
chlorhexidine gluconate and povidone-iodine, I% for benzethonium chloride, and 2% for
alkyldiaminoethylglycine hydrochloride and phenol.
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